
Great Profit-Sharin-g Prize Campaign
FREE--Valuab- le Prizes-ENT-ER YOUR NAME

IV With each 50 centa PHARMACYpurchase and this ONTARIOroupnn you will be
entitled to 2,000 VOTKS.

APPLE ORCHARD

SUFFERS LIITLE

Payette Valley Farmer Re-

ports Small Damage
to His Crop.

New Plymouth, May tO Quite re
markable I the atateroent made by

Lawrence P Uorathy that hla
apple orchard cacaped almoat entirely
any damage during tho recent freeze

and that lie will have a big crop of
aweet cherrloa alao. Thla aplendld
orchard which eacaped the attention
of "Jack Froat" so miraculously Ih of
Ihe "Delicious" variety -- n apple
which, of late yeara, haa come Into
high favor In the aaatern market
and alwayit oommanda a high price

a a table apple.

Mr. Dorathy aUte he haa aprayed
and will be obliged to do cooaldera-bl- e

thinning later on. and that hla
amall frulta will yield good returns
Ilia Jonathan npples were badly hurt,
alao hla peachnH and nprlcot Mr
Dorathy la one of the energetic
young farmers of the valley and for
yeara haa given h'a exclusive atten-
tion to bringing up hla e farm
to the hlghoat point of productlvo-neaa- ,

and only for the recent cold
Mpell would have cleaned up n mng-nlflce-

aum thla year. To ahow the
vagarlea of old "Jack Froat" the R

It Holt orchard directly adjoining the
Doruthy place waa badly hurt. In
fact applna on the Holt place und
with 11 only h few feet from the l)orii
thy line of treea were rompletely

i - nut. while fruit on the lutter
place came through with Utile or no
damage to speak of The Maine Is

true of cherries. Iteporta are (lift-

ing In of a few favored apota here
and there where the freeie did no
great dumuge, which means that

for home imiMiinpt mi

Alnad the grow r are taking
atepa and measures to plant other
crops between the tree rowi that are
adaptable to and
surroundings Haans, cucutuhera,
aweet corn and tomatoea will be
planted extensive!' and will find
ready market for canning purposes.
A move haa alao l.ci u uarted to se-

cure aome high grade dairy rows for
distribution t hroec .,,,i (he vallev,
which w'll give an ntilti u

the dairy lndutr Altogether
people are feeling decidedly optimis-
tic, the old tuner aerially pointing
out that a aectlon which haa had
only two aevere frost. i in IS yeara
has munv other par' of the countr)

imnpla of In the I'.neilc valley.

The "Hep " after Congri
Jim Mann's name probably standi for
"Heprobate "

Mui hear fellow constant
ly grumbling about his luck he is
simply adM-rUnln- the that I
getting the luck that he ia

entitled to.

JINTTRA NEWS.

Knbt Odell up from Ontario
Saturday night to attend to aome

t In connection with several
aheepmon Bob will have charge of
the Dee 'win flock thla eeton.

About 200,000 aheop are being

aheared at Juntura thla aeaaon Moat

of the wool la being atored and the
warehouae of the Juntura Mercantile
To., la already filled and wool la be-

ing atored in the big hotel rooms
A few have aold but moat growera
are holding for the raise With the
price of wool about thirty centa for
coarse and 22 for fine we aee but
amall reason for holding for higher
prlcea. The sheepmen are aure play
ing In luck thla aeaaon and aome of
them may be fortunate in not waiting
too long to atand from under

Two new bridges are to be built
In thla end of the county at once.
One here and one acroaa the Mid-

dle Fork near Illveraldo They will
both be steel apana 14 feet wide and
80 feet in length and the approxi-
mate coat of each will be something
like thouaand dollars It had
been decided to conatruct the one at
lllverslde flrat hut owing to a delay

In shipping the material for that place
and the earlier arrival of
here the plana have been changed
and this one will be constructed first

A elate road which would be prac-

ticable la lining discussed The plan
la to start from Ontario and follow
up the Malheur river to thla place

thence to llurna and liend The
would he a feasible one and

pass through a aectlon of country
that Is not connected with railroad
facilities and would he of much bene-

fit to the whole Interior country. A

move or this kind would be more
practical than the highway that la

tn.w being ao atrongly advocated U
i he opinion of many Perhaps the
portion of Oregon that would he
reached by thla meana la going to
have more marked development In

the next year than any other section
there will probably be enough fruit HUC" u rolt wouUI """'P mnter- -

local condltiona

added Iml-t- o

n

When a

eactl

came

buslni

three

auppllea

road

'.ally in opening up that country.

THIEVES TAKE

$1200 IN LOOT

Thieves Saturday night looted the
atom of the White Hardware com-

pany at New Plymouth, carrying
away good valued at 11200, accord
ing to reports given the sher'O's of-

fice It la aald thai the thietes used
keeu discrimination In picking out

i wcupons, knlws and razors
from the hardware stock Fourteen
of the heat guns were taken, an equal
number of poorer ones being left.

beaten to a frazzle, and that the pen The loot Included
pie upon the whole have nothing to of ammunition, mu.l

fact

and

.'5,000 rounds
ol which waa

calibre rifle cartridges It ia al-

so reported that someone entered the
Fruitlund drug store on Thursday
night. Little was missed there other
than opiates, Indicating that a "dope
fund waa the thief The officers
are huay on both case.

Ah long as It la only talk, let tiie
other leliow have hla way You

ihould worry.
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MORE THAN MILLION

f

Sundry Civil Bill Carries
Appropriation for Gem

State Projects.

Washington The aundry civil bill
reported to the house Friday, carrlea
the following Idaho appropriations
Holae Irrigation project, five hundred
and forty tbousaud dollars; Minido-

ka, three hundred and two thouaand.
Jackson lake storage, two hundred
and forty-on- e thouaand. contingent
upon the Twin Kalis Canal company

and the Kuhn Irrigation A Canal
company depositing a Ike amount to

the credit or the secretary of the In-

terior to defray half the coal; Twin
Kail- - public building, thirty-fiv- e

thousand.

JOKOA.N VAI.I.KV
a

(From the Kx press)
City Marahall Jack Mumford kill-

ed a dog Tuesday which showed In

dlcatlona of rabies
Ed Muher flnlahed hla aeaaon's

shearing Wednesday The clip aver-

aged 9 and 8 pounda per head and
the wool waa aold at 22 centa.

Krnest Reynolds loat a liorae Mon-

day morning, auppoaedly from hy-

drophobia Thla la the aecond horae
Mr. Reynolds haa loat within a year
from the same cause

The big motor trucks on the Jor-

dan Valley-Caldwe- ll atage line are
now making dally trlpa clear through
arriving at this end of Ihe line about

thus giving the
of thla office an opportunity to

get their mull In the evening.

Wll.l, i HliOMZK TRACT.
E Wells, Jesse Johnson and Hur-

ley Hooker came over from Uolae
yeaterday and are today on a tour of
Inspection over the f'fty thouaand
acre tract of fine land under the n

telope reservoir Mr. Hooker la a
aucceaaful colonizer and la gathering
data for the information of prospec-
tive settlers

MEXICAN CATTLE HOI.M.
The remainder of the Marcoul-Comloii- e

cattle brought from Mexico
to tb'a country laat winter by J. A.
Nelson, aud over which there haa
been so much contention and litiga-
tion, were Mold a few daya ago to
lazaro llrquiaga, whose place ad-

joins the Sheep ranch, at 239 per
head The money derived from thla
aale, after expenses are paid, will be
about $3500 and will be held until
the court decides to whom It belonga.
If it Is awarded to the ownera of the
cuttle this sum will be all they will
receive for something like $16,000
worth of cattle with which they left
Mexico for this country upon the rep-

resentation- of Nelson

s v. keE CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and S

p in Prayer meeting Thursday 9

p. m Arthur F Tregler, the new
pastor will preach Sunday, May 28

EAIU.E I,. PERRY.

"The aim of everv man," said
Humboldt, "iihuuld be to secure the
highest and most harmonious devel-
opment of his powers to a complete
and consistent whole ' Sounds good,
but oh. well!

Having failed in his announced de-

termination to Kick the American
arm out of Mexico, the only re
aiaining thing now for Obregon to
gal kj to kick some sense into

Chicago is to pull off a prepared
ueaa parade with two hundred thous-
and marchers in line. We're with
them in spirit, but durned If we waut
to gel in that Jam

It begins to look an though the
crowned heads of Europe had grab-
bed a great big bear by the tall aud
dou't know how to let go.

This is Our Announcement
Come to us and hear examples of Edi-

son's new art, on his greatest invention

SNEW EDISON
No obligation
entailed by
asking for a
demonstration

The
Mod-ern- e

Shop
Formerly Hill's Pharmacy

Jacques Urlus
of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, the world's
greatest Wagnerian tenor,
proving by actual compari-
son the Infallibility of Edl-aon'- a

new art. He la one
of the many great art'ats
who have made the aanie
teat with the aame reaulta.
Hear Edison's
of the voice of the groat
Urlus; then hear Urlua hlui
aelf whenever you have the
opportunity--a- t the Metro-

politan lu New York, or
whan he ia on tour.

MEN!
All men look neater and feel
better when their clothing la

neatly cleaned and preaaed.
We do all klnda of dyeing,

clounlug, pressing and repair-lug- .

You can alwaya tell our pa-tro-

by their appearance on
the street

Clothing may not make the
man, but keeping It cleaned
aud preaaed makes him a deal
mora attractive to hla fellow
men and to the ladles.

Our prlcea are ao reasonable
they are only an incident.

ONTARIO PRESSARY
AND TAILOR SHOP
Aid 1)1 'NNl'fg. rrup

NO GRIPING

gags

when you ukuSAN-TO- X Fur Cwcsrua
(UbittU). rUtMOflt lu tke, absolutely
liariiU-..- Their scUua u Inse. wsay sail
natural, in Ititeal lu-nv-

yuu evr triad.
I ncu 10c sua toe

i J

SOLO BY

Everiiart Drug Co., Ontario

Hard luck ia giving storage room
to a neighbor's piano Just when the
tax aaaeeoor calls.

Congressman Mann has tustered
his foot into his own face before this
last time, however.
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How Farmers Get Rich
Implements That increase the output.

Implements That reduce the expense.

Implements That make labor light.

Implements That swell bank accounts.

There you have it the secret of how so many
fanners amass comfortable fortunes while still
comparatively young men. It is by the applic-
ant um of common sense and progressive meth-cti.- s

in the working and improving of the farm,
in the prompt adoption of every known device
for increasing the profits and cutting down the
expense. And in no way can this be done so
quickly and effectively as by the use of new
and improved farm machinery and implements.

The four classes of implement and machin-
ery listed above will produce prompt results.
They will pay for themselves many times over,
will earn big dividends for the farmer, and wdl
lighten his labor to an amazing extent. This is
the experience and verdict of every fanner who
uses them.

W sell them at attractive prices.

Troxell Implement Co.....Ontario Oregon
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